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NOTE FROM OUR PASTOR
Happy Women’s History Month!  We are so grateful for all the women in our church and the way they
make Story City  the church it is. We wouldn’t be able to fulfill our mission and purpose without you!

Easter Sunday will mark kick off a new service time going forward. As we look to unity and care for our
people, we believe the best way to accomplish it in this season is to bring everyone together in one
service. This will help build healthy community and better care for our volunteers. The new service time
will be 10 am every Sunday. Again, this will begin on Easter Sunday. Don’t forget we also have a Good
Friday Service!

Second, we will hold a family business meeting on March 17th after second service. Please be sure to
join us to install the new Elders, and vote on the updated bylaws.

Next, For those that may not know our Assistant Director of City Kids, Laura Hood is moving on to her
next phase in life and is stepping away.  Please help us shower her with prayers, love and appreciation
as we send her off on Sunday March 10th.

Also, we’ve hired Kaycee Bales as the new church Executive Assistant.  Please help us welcome her into
her new position.

Lastly, Story City will be moving back to only one service beginning in April at 10am.  All City Kids classes
will be available during our new service time.

Our Burbank location
invites you to serve in
teams. Serving at least once
a month for one service still
leaves you the option to
attend the 2nd service.
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29th: Good Friday
31st: Easter Sunday
24th: Consider Meeting
Wednesdays: City Youth
Wednesdays: How People Change
Thursdays: Celebrate Recovery

-Burbank Lead Pastor Jared Osselaer

APRIL FORECAST

NEW SERVICE TIME (10am)
28th: Consider Meeting

Gavin is a rock star both
on stage and backstage,

and does not need a
microphone to be heard;

he loves singing loudly
and worshiping God.
Gavin stepped up in

serving on production as
an audio engineer

almost from his arrival at
Story City, and we thank
him for his faithfulness

to serve.

ROYAL FAMILY KIDS CAMP

FUN QUESTION

Take a moment to ask a friend, family member,
someone new or even your kid(s).

What Easter memories do you have
from growing up?

Royal Family KIDS Camp is right around the
corner!  This year camp will be held July 20-
26th
RFKC is looking for volunteers to help make
this years camp a success.

Royal Family KIDS Camp is a week long
overnight summer camp program designed
specificially for the unique needs of children
experiencing foster care.

For more information contact Sherrie Murphy
at  (818) 636-2107

PASTOR’S WIFE 
APPRECIATION MONTH

This month is Pastor’s Wife Appreciation
month. We wanted to send a very special
thank you to Monique Osselaer and
Kimberly Haag!
Story City is greateful for both of these
amazing and godly women.  Their joy for
our church and care for our Pastors and
church family is apparently everyday.
Please help us celebrate both of them  this
month and let them know how much you
appreciate them.

THANK YOU GAVIN!
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